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atr*ot ratiway rout# which Is partly
t»w and Is In part composed of a portionof tfco lino now operated by each
of said companies: which rout* Is aa

°Trt*ian!r.|t In fhe list' o{ tho Wheeling
Railway Company In Market street at
ths north line of Sixteenth street;
thence toy the said Market street line
as now laid down and operated, north
to a point on Market atreot opposite the
aoutheast corner of Uarket and Eleventhstreets; thence, leaving the presenttrack, by a curve to the right, (onwardto a point In the center line of
Eleventh street near th* east line of
Market street; thence by the centre line
of Eleventh street eastward to a mint
near the west line of Chapllno utreet;
thence by a curve to ths right to 11)*
centre line of Chaplin* street near t])e
south line of Eleventh street; thence by
the centre line of Chapllne street southwardto a point near th* Intersectionthereof with the north line of Fifteenthstr*el.produced westward;thence
toy a curve to the left, eastward to the
centre line of Fifteenth street near the
east line of Chapllne street; thence t>y
the centre line of Fifteenth street to Its
Intersection with McColloch street, and
thence, by a suitable curve, to the centraline of the present paved portion of
XcColIoch street, and by said centra
line to a point near the Intersection of
McColloch street with Ellen street,
auch point to be determined by the city
board of public works and the dty en,glneer. and to be the point from which
the most convenient return connection
can be made with the line, as at present
located, of the Wheeling St Elm Orove
Railway Company by a switch for cara

entering sold last named line ill* a

aoutherly direction for a return westward!y; thence (from aald return cpnnectloupoint) by the present line of the
Wheeling A Kim Orove Hallway Companyto and by way of the alley next
east of McColloch street. and by iloltlr

r more street. McColloch street and Sixteenthstreet, successively, to the pres[.eot terminus of the said Whecliug ft
Elm Giove Hailwuy Company's track In
Sixteenth street at the east line of
Chaplin? street: thence continuing In
Sixteenth street across Chaplin* street
and midway between the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad Company's track and the
north curb line of Sixteenth street from
Chapline street to Market street: and
thence by the most convenient and
practicable curve to the right to the
beginning point Above mentioned in
Market street, immediately north of
Sixteenth *treet.

»*n mrt.

"All of the tracks of the route above

defined gha» be of the gauge of Ave
feet Mad two Inch*?, end all of the new

line pf track in said route shall be constructed.owned and maintained by the
«-Railway Company,Its succesasslgns,but the right to use

shall continue only for a perrtyyears from the date of the
f this ordinance. The TVheelnGrove Railway Company In
the gauge of lis track may
present rails, but at any time
rails are to be laid they must

pattern herein required for the
new track of the above defined route.
The rails to be used In the construction
of such new tracks shall be of the approvedflat girder rail weighing not less
than eighty (SO) pounds to the yard.

l and having a wagon tread of not less
than three inches. The cars to be run

on the trucks provided for fn this ordinanceshall t»e propelled by electrical
power only, to be applied according to

any system now In use in said,clty or In

jfe other cities, and which may have the
$' approval of th«* board of public works

of said city. There Is also granted to
V- the company constructing or reconstruttingany such tracks the authority
b-, to erect and maintain the necessary

->nH «rnitev wires and feed atai
..

rtturn wires to thoroughly equip said
Fji, atreet railway tracks and route electrlcaliy.

^"Dtfringthe said period of thirty years
gg from the date of the passage of this or;y.finance the whole of the route herelnbeforedefined shall be free for the cars

Ir of the said Wheeling Railway Com£,pany running over* or furnishing for a

single five cent fare transfer tickets to.

§P Its Kenwood and North Wheeling route.
&"< as hereinafter required, and free also
rv- tor the use of the cars of the Wheeling
fe: ft Elm Grove Railway Company rung£Ding as far east as Wheeling Park and

|r;< charging Ave cents for a single fare bef.tween Market street and said Park, or

^ any part of that distance, as hcreinaf*ter required. The period of time above
pt mentioned shall not be construed to

Interfere wtth any ordinance now <»xistkClng fixing the terms of limitation of any
k franchise. The freedom of use of
i;v tracks above required is meant to

avoid a monopolizing or exclusive use
«.»*h mm* and the tracks thereof.

and is not Intended to Inv unequal burl;dens upon the companies using them.
f This grant l« made subject to the con$dition that the company furnishing to

the other rhe most trackage, power,
fe light and heat shall be paid by the otherw a reasonable compensation for tip
>> difference, the amount and method of
v payment t<> be determined within one

SDonth after the beginning of such Joint
f; operation, and every two years there*

after, or oftener. if the companies so

desire, by arbitrators, one to be chosen
v ty each company, and the tno thus
gp clwfen to choose a third in case they

fail to agree. In c::we there be three
h\ arbitrators, the decision of a majority
%/ «lial) be final.
fc'.v "Section 2. The itald Wheeling & Elm
£. Grove Railway Company shall have the

right to change the gauge of its tracks
In the city eastward from the tnoit!

X' north-easterwardly point of the route!
.above defined ,to a ffuuge of Ave feet
and two inches. Ther»» in also hereby
granted to the sold Wheeling & Elm

r-- Grove Railway Company, Its nuocessorsand assigns, for the period of thirty
years from the date of the passage of
this ordinance, the right to construct.

*; maintain and operate street railway
lv tracks of a five foct two inch gauge on

$ and over all or any of th* street* in this
It. lecuoa specineu, mm oT Mniim.K W.«w-,

trie street cars on th<» same, subject.
however, to the agreements, conditions
and restrictions specified in this ordlinance. The streets over which the nald
rights are granted are ns follows, vlt:

[V From the said Wheeling & Kim Grove
Railway Company's most northerly

Pi track In Sixteenth street at n point
near the tfrest line of EofC street; thencv
by a curve to the left, turning north*

r ward Into JCoff stiyeet, to n point In the
"< centra line of Boff street nt or near the

north line of Sixteenth street; thenco by
;! .the centre line of Koff street to th.*
£ eouth line of Fifteenth street; thence by

s<r a curve to the right to a Junction wlt'a
) the new line of track in Fifteenth street

which Is a part of the route defined in
the tlrst section of this ordinance. Also.

i branching from the mild Wheeling Jt

2* Elm Grove Hallway Company's present
J; track nt a point on McColloch street nt

or n«^nr It* Intewction with Sixteenth
Vv street; thence to th<* center line of the

present paved portion of McColloch
I-j afreet; and thence along the er-nter line

of McColloch street to a Junction neir

fifteenth street with the'track In McColloch street, which Is n part of the
J', said route Affined In the Hrit section of
V; this ordinance. Also, beginning at a

'v point pn the line of the present track of
V' tj\* Maid Wheeling & Klni Grove Kail'
\ Way Company where McColloch street
^ Intersects the mad or street known ns

Baker street, leading to the Peninsular
'< r»r City Cemetery, and following the

contre lln<* of the last mentioned street
i or road to a point about twenty f»*et
t southwest of the southwesterly end of
f tbe Iron highway bridge ncrons "Wheel;Ing Creek, and thence by a curve to the
[f left to the southwesterly end of tho

i aald bridge, rind tlwnce enduing tho
4 aald bridge on the easterly side thereof,

and thence continuing in a straight
J! line along the easterly Mid'- of the la«t
& mentioned road or Street to a point

therein opposite th»- gate of the said
ccrnvtery. tbence along the usually
traveled street* across what Is knqwn
an the peninsula hill to the bridge

r I'if across Wheeling Creek at Fulton am)
j; jtf across the last mentioned bridge to the

boundary line of the city of Wheeling;
the track being so laid upon the «.«M
bridges that its easterly rail shall be

»

three (8) feet and four (4) Inches from
the easterly side of said bridges, Mid
Wheeling & Kim Grove Hallway Companyto wtdoo and strengthen the nald
bridges to (ho «.it Inflict Ion of the board
of yiiMu works and dtr tQBtoctr."
After an extended discussion, the

amendment wu withdrawn. It being
evident that It would not And favor In
the tlrnt branch.
Captain Davison moved rd amendmentto section 1, making the term of

the rrant live year* Instead of thirty
yearn It was defeated, II to G.
Cai/iln Davison wanted approved

safety appliances at crosnlngs for tho
safety of the public. The crostrings at
the corner* of Twelfth and Main and
Twelfth and Market streets would bo
specially dangerous. HI* motion for
tho Introduction of such appliance* was
defeated as follows:
Aye.llalrd. Davison, Ehellng. Horkhelmer,McKclvey. McLurc, Otto; toUl,7.
No.Hachman. Haller. Haxlett. I,lst,

Schmidt. Stroebel. W'eldebusch, William*.Zwleker: total. 1>.
Mr. liorkhelmer moved to amend sectlonone, changing the grade from four

feet eight and one-half inches to five
feet two inches. Mr. Horkhclroer gave
figure* to ihow that Ave foot two inches
I* the prevailing gauge not only in
Wheeling but in ot:>er cities, ax follows:
Brooklyn, 4:*H: Altoona. Pa.. 5:3: Philadelphia,5:2V&. aii companies using the
same gauge; Pittsburgh. 5:2^, aii same

gauge; Raltlmorc, 5:4*4; Detroit, 4:S»,4;
Cincinnati, 5:2^; Cleveland. 4:8V&; Columbus.5:2; St. Louis. 4:10; Kansas City,
4:8*i. Mr. Horkhelmer said four feet
eight and one-half Inches here means a

hardship on owners of road vehicles.
Five feet two Inches Is the wtandard
gauge here and the one council should
enforce In this franchise. Council
should guard th»> Interests of citizens,
and In thl* cas.* their interests are obvious.The streets are narrow and the
use of car tracks by vehicles Is necessary.The*vote on Mr. Horkhelmer's
amendment was as follows: Aye, 5; no,
10.

At the CroMtiiK**
The rending of the ordinance was then

resumed. Mr. Horlrhclmer wanted an

amendment Inserted, providing that tho
Wheeling railway company shall have
right of way at points where Wheeling
A Elm Grove tracks would cross its
lines. Mr. List wanted the cars of each
company stopped, and the one llrst arrivingt.» have right of way. it was
shown that this would Involve accidents
without end. as each motorman would
-claim he had the right of way. Mr. H.
M. Russell, for the Wheeling fic Elm
Grove Haihvav company, said nts companywould coneedo the right «>i way to
the Wheeling- company at the two
crossings. Messrs. William Krsklne and
A. M. Jolly, of the Wheeling Railway
company, also address*! the ilrw:
branch on the same question It was
finally decided that an electric safety
device would be put In which would
show with entire impartiality the ear

having rijjht of way. The Horkhetmer
amendment was passed without opposition.
In section 11. an amendment was passedproviding for a five cent fare from

any point «>f the company's lln«- in
Wheeling to Wheeling park. A motion
by Mr. Horkhelmer to extend the live
cent fan? t.» Elm Grove was defeated.
Mr. Horkhelmer Introduced an amendmentto section 1*. providing for the forfeitureof franchise on any street where

the company's tracks are In disuse, on

three months' notice. It was defeated.
9 to 6.
Captain Davison moved that the

Wheeling & Kim Grove ordinance be
ineffective until this company arranges
with the Wheeling Railway company
for a system of Interchangeable coupons
by which a five cent fare Includes a

transfer from one line to the other.
This otter. said Captain Davison, naa
already been made In a Joint ordinance
wanted by the Wheeling Railway company.and turned down by council. He
would introduce this amendment in orderto put the members of council on

record. Council had bad .» glorldu'A opI.portunity to pass an ordinance putting
the trasfer system Into effect here, but
had neglected to take advantage of the
opportunity.
Captain Otto stated that he was In

favor of such an arrangement, but obJectedto the Davison amendment bejcause it Rives the Wheeling Railway
company the power to block the Wheelin*?& Elm Grow company.
Mr. Ebeling submitted the new WheeljIn* Railway company ordinance, havingall the features wanted by Messrs.

Davison and Otto, as a substitute for the
Wheeling & Elm Grove ordinance, but
Mayor Butts d«»clared It out of order beIcause he had already called for a vote
on the Wheeling & Elm Grove ordinance.
Messrr. Ebeling, Davison and Horkhelinerexpressed surprise nt this ruling
by the mayor. The ordinance was

passed by more than a two-third* vote,
as follows:
Aye-^Bachman. Haller. Haslett. List.

McLurf, Otto, Schmidt. Stroebcl. WeldcbUHch.Williams. Zwicker; total. 11.
No.Baird. Davison. Ebeling, Horkhelmer.McKelvey: total,
The ordinance then went over to tne

second branch, where It went through in
u hurry without change. Dr. Mogr&il
moved an amendment, changing the
gauge to Ave feet two Inches, hut It was
defeated overwhelmingly. The v<»te on
the adoption of the ordinance was an
follows:
Aye.Ahl. Heckett, nlitcy, Connelly,

Oartley. Hahne. Hlggins. Hoe. Kaiser,
Kindeiberper, Knoko. McDonald. Mo
Fadden, Meehen, Meyer, Paul, Watson,
Weisgcrber, Chew; total, 19.
Xo.Berry, Fair, Megrall, Ncabitt;

total. 4.

Telrphono I Irriliianr*.
After the Kim Grove ordinance had

been passed in the first branch, the ordldancegranting a franchise to "any"
telephone company, reported from the
committee on ordinances, was taken up.
The flrst test of strength came on the
motion of Captain Davison to amend
the enacting clause t>y substituting
"The People's Telephone & Construction
Company, of West Virginia," for "any
telephone and construction company."
The vote on this motion was as follows:
To change.Hachman. Baird, Davison,

Khcling, McKelvey. McLure, Zwlcker;
total. 7.
Against change.Hsslett, Horkhelmer,

I*ist, Otto, Stroebol, Wcldebuach. Williams;total, 7.
The vote being a tie. the mayor east

the deciding vote in favor of changing
the title of the ordinance. Then cam'*
the proposition to »'xtcmi tne term 01

thn fninchlsw to thirty years, the torm of
the Wheeling Kirn Orovo And other or
dinancca recontly passed by council. To
thin thfrc was hut littlo opposition, the
only negative votes being those of
Messrs. Lint, Weldebuse.h an<l Willi,huh
The ordinance w:in then amended In

several particulars, all of the amendmentsbeing favorable to tho telephone
company, thr» first branch seeming to
realize that the cpmmltter hud placed
many onerous conditions In the measure.
Nearly all of those were knocked out,
and then the measure came to a vote,
vrhlch resulted as follows:
For paasftge.Hachman, Halrd, Pason.Mbellng.'McKelvcy, McLurc, Otto,

'Awicker; total, ft.
Agalns passage . Jfaller, Hayloft,

Horkhelmer. Lint. Schmidt, WeldcbUMh,
William?*; total, 7.
Having received only a maporlty vote,

under tho rules of eouncll tho ordinance
goe* over until t1i° next mooting f
the body, when It must receive a weond
majority passage in the Arm branch
before going across the hall to the lower
branch.

Sprsra AiUWnrlia.
The ordinance granting the flpoars

axle works th»» right to conttruet and
maintain a switch at tho south end of
Main street was next taken up in the
flrnt branch and pus^-d without deposition*It was iilMo passed In the secondbranch.
At 1:05 this morning council adjourned,

having been In m over five hours,
one of the longest sessions ever hold, and

the only other one that outdated It was
the famous ilead-lock session of- four
years ago, when the second branch was
unable |o organize, though the Democratshad a majority of one vote.

DBATH OF JOHN S. ARM8TR0HQ.
Ourofibe OliUii Plitmni In lh* City In

1'olnl of <'oinln«o«»S#rvlc#.
In the death of John 8. Armstrong, at

4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, at the
alloted span of man's life, three score

years arid ten. there passed away one
of the oldest and host known native born
cltlsens of Wheeling. Mr. Armstrong
led quite nn eventful life, the scenes of
his greatest activity perhaps being associatedwith the volunteer and paid
lire department of the city, his retirementfrom the Hook and Ladder companysome years ;ur> being forced upon
him only by his advanced age. Mr.
Armstrong was born In Wheeling in 1S28,
and his earliest occupation was the superlntendencyof the, old East Wheeling
distillery, on the site now occupied by
the Central glass works. While he waa
drafted In the Union service during the
war, his services were more valuable In
another Held, and nt the Instance of
John W. Garrett, president of the II. &
O. railroad, he was excused from army
service to lake the oftlce of superintendentof construction of that road, directingthe repairs and the rebuilding of
bridges destroyed by the enemy. In the
volunteer fire department he was connectedwith the famous old, Rough and

K/inuvinv and tt'hnn the nnld tie-
partment was organised he wan stationedat the Hook and Ladder house.
He was the oldest fireman In point of
continuous service in the city. He leaves
five children. Mm. John w. Kennen,
whose tender ministrations he had duringhl» Illness: Mrs. Chas. Lllttle. of
Itarnesvllle, Ohio; John W., of New
York, and David II.. of Brooklyn, electricalcontractors, and "Thuse" Armstrong,bricklayer, of this city. The arrangementsfor the funeral have not yet
been completed.

DEATH OF ISAAC E FREE8E.

A Tonne Un«ln*M Man Paun Awmy YciterrinyA rtrrnnnii.

Yesterday evening at 5:55 o'clock Mr.
Isaac E. Freeso passed away at his
home, 2102.Jacoh street. After a lingering
1linens of several months. Death was
due to a complication of diseases, principallyasthma and dropsy.
Th«» deceased had been In business as

a dealer in stationery and periodicals
for fifteen years, hi« fatest location being1416 Market street. where he commandeda In rg<» patronage. He was In
his thirtieth year and nearly all his life
had been spent In this city. As a young
man poeaeealnff many accomplishments,
he had a large circle of friends who were
grieved to learn of his demise.
The deceased was a sterling member of

Lincoln Council No. 28. Jr. O. U. A. M.
He was a violin!.*: of some note and was
a member of the local branch of the
muMicjitnn unicii. iiic tuiiriai, »»im.u

ocoar?» to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
will doubtless ,be largely attended.

SUPREME COURT WILL ADJOURN
lis Wheeling Term lo Our.I.tttle KnalueiiTmUMcled Yr»l»nt»)'.
Yesterday, in the state supreme court

of appeals, the following order was

handed down, regulating proceedings attachedto granting licenses to practice
law:
Until otherwise provided It is ordered

under chapter 50 of the acta of lSy", that
any person hereafter applying for license
to practice law in this state, shall after
a course of reading «»f the law of two
years, appear before th prof"*i*or.« of
law, of the University of West Virginia
who are hereby constituted a commission,may prescribe and undergo rin examinationby them to ascertain his fitnessto practice law In the courts of this
state. And such examination shall be
such as required lo obtain a diploma of
graduation from the school of law of the
aid university. And If upon such examinationsuch applicant shall be found
to posses* the requisite qualifications,
that commission shall grant him a certificatethereof, and upon it this court
will grant euch applicant a license to
practice the law.

In the ca*.- of George W. Sheppard.
committee of Mattha L. Noland vs. n.
E. L. Snodgrass et aL, from Wetxel
county, appeal was wiowea anu no oonu
wax required.

LIHSLY'8 COMMENCEMENT
It Will lake Place Krlilar Afternoon on

flfat* Fair (trnniuli,
On Friday afternoon the annual commencementof Llnaly Institute wtl] occur.The exercise* will take place on

the atato fair grounds. The claw? Ik
mailt* up of the following young men:

John H. Glllespy, E. IX Horkhelmer,
George W. Steenrod, Albert H. Werder,
Richard Otto, H. J. Klllineyer, Thomas
M. Carroll, Walter S. Stanton, Edward
J. Kemple, Thurman Glllespy. W. O.
Mlllpun. Charles J Killmeyer.Elbert E.
I wish, Renjatnlu G. Horkhelmer and
Harrison J. L. Frank.
Following is the attractive programme:

Mimic. Trayer. Munlc.
Salutatory
"The Condition of th<* American People"

John H. Glllespy.
Es*ay "Reverie* of a Student"

E. D. llorkhrlmcr.
Oration...."VlrtuoM cernunter In agendo"

Georgo W. Steenrod.
Essay "Frederick II"

Albert 11. Werdcr.
M unic.

Oration "The Hidden Millions"
Richard D. Otto.

Essay
"The Duty of the American Citizen In

(Politics"
H. J. Klllmeyer.

Oration
"Physical Bravery vs. Moral Bravery"

Thomas M. Carroll.
Essay "('lass History"

Walter 8. Stanton.
Music.

Oration "The Dignity of Labor"
Ivdward J. Kemple.

Essay "Danger Signals"
Thurman Ulllespy.

Oration "Victories of Peace"
W. (I. Mllllgitn.

Kssay "Class Prophecy"
Charles .1. Klllmeyer.

M llHtl'.
Oration "Municipal Reform"

Klbert K. I.ash.
Essay "Success In Life"

Ben. < Horkhelmer.
Valedictory "A Forgotten llcro"

Harrison J. I* Frank.

OltEAT CMC A ItlNU *A t*K OF Ml HITS.
HM.K CO\TI5rtTRD.

All 91 00 mill 91 '4S «hlr»* » » illff*ni1«nft
bnioiiiii nlillr mill colorfd. <Jo for 13
cciitut I'm 71k.' WlM.r.tlTWAN.

1.111 Hni krl Hire#!.
I'npnmr rrlceu nmirmnH mnuintr.

Aarot llrntli Itarr Jlffl.
ASCOT HEATH. Kng., Juno IS..Fine

weather prevailed here to-day, the llrnt
day »»f the Aseot Heath meeting. 'Defeatureof t he clay was I ho victory of the
Irish colt. Galtee More. Mr. J. (tubbing.
Derby winner In the Prince of Wale*
stakes. Galtoe More nl.!> this year won
the two th.mi Mini guinea* and the NewmarketKinkes.
The Prince ami Prince** «f Wales

were piv»cnt. tojrether with the hnko of
SAxc'Coburg-Qotha, the Duke "f Cambridge,Prince Chrii tlitn nf SettleswigHotsteln,and Prln Victor. The Duke
ami Duchess of York, Princess Victoria
of Waled and Prince and Prlncow
Charles of Denmark were ji|s prr« >nt.
Tlw American fn nt Includt d the

United Wtate* speelnl envoy t.» the
Hieen's Jiihll Mr. Whltelnw Held and
Mr«. Held; the Hon Levi P. M<»rton ami
Mr*. Morton and their daughter*, Mr.
and Mrs. Kdmond Hayllss, Mrs. Hamil«*1
Colgate, Mr. and Mm. .lames M It .o.««»vrlt.Mr. Henry White, Secretary Carter
and others, all of whom occupied goate
in the royal encloourc.

POT DOWN THE WALK.
Hot TImi* at Kirn (irove -Cltlsani D*fy
Order* of I'otoily ( ommlutoiiari »»»d
BtilMn bt«I«H«Ib AtuufXttlaual Hwirt.
Itijiitiuiloit Asked For.
At Kim Grove, shortly oftor dark last

night, a band of men stealthily crept
from theJr homes. They had a miction
to perform. They were going to providethe town with a sidewalk. The

county commissioners had forbidden the
sidewalk. The stern burgher3 of the
town out the plk« said: "Sidewalk Will
we have!"
Thin morning the sidewalk stands exposedto view.
All night l«»ng the clatter of hammers

and the hum of nawn awoke the stillness,
drowning the song of the froglet* on the
creek banks, and the gladsome tune of
the new comer.the seventeen-year looust.The town wanted « sidewalk on
the eawt Nlde of the National road frum
Ohambors' store to the stone bridge. As
twilight settled over th«» town the grocerystore;* and the street corners were
the scenes of animated groups. The
word was passed from mouth to mourh.
and soon every mother's son of tliem
had girded his loins with a hatchet or

saw.
There was a look of determination on

tlie face of every man or boy as he mrode
forth at dusk. As the band divided
itself for the work before It, there were

' ..'lund nnrf
<*nei«rj» rrom mna iin»tnrui, «.».»

sweethearts.
The work began. Plank after plank

was dragged from tho lumber piles on

the road. Foremen wore selected, order
out of chaos wan produced, and inch by
Inch the now walk stretched It* way
from th«» starting point. Fresh relay*
reinforced the tired worker*, and a*

dawn crept over the hills. lo, and behold,Kim Grove way happy. The
drones, what few there were, woke up
to find that the town had Its de*lr»:d
wooden path.
The whynets of it I* thi*: For severalyear* Kim Grove ha* had a cinder

path, which the town council Intended
to replace with a board walk. The
county superintendent of road# Krum me
yesterday morning noticing that rh<?
town was commencing to build the
walk, ordered the work stopped a* the
road wa* not wide enough at the point
desired for the walk. It I* said the rood
there J* only *lxty-*Ix feet wide. '

The road injector came In to Wheeling,finding that his order* wore not
obeyed, and summoned out the county
commissioners, on the rr»ad and bridge
committee. Messrs. Tyson, Fritz, Hew,
Burkett, Glass ""nd Farl* were soon on
rh* scene, and they. too# forbade rho
sidewalk. Later In the day. through
th#» Izard's attorneys. Fiank W. Xesbltt
and J. B. Sommervllle. served the memberaof the town council of Kim Grove
with notices to the effect that the board
of commissioners .Intended applying for
an injunction to restrain tho town from
constructing a sidewalk along the Nationalroa<l within the town.
The board of commissioners will apply

for the injunction in the circuit court
Saturday. As nearly all the walk was
completed last nlRht, there promise* to
be wmc luxation If It is finished by Saturday.The town council Is n<«t responsiblefor the construction of the walk.
a« the work is being done by the male
portion of the community. The men
employed by the council ceased their
work when ordered to do so by the commissioners.

It Is a curious state of affairs and lost
nipht Kim Grove enjoyed Itself hugely,
and there were men working at the walk
who haven't worked so hard for years.

Supreme Court IteporU Itmlf.
To the Editor of the IntelllKencer
SIR:.'Will frou please announce that

volume 42 of the Reports of the SupremeCourt of Appeals Is issued.
Though It contains over nine hundred
paces, and is finely printed on good,
white paper, nnd is substantially bound
In full law calf, the price Is the same as
Clint of volume 40 and volume 41.$2 50
by express, charges to be paid by purchaser;or 12 M> by mall, post paid.
The supply of the code of 1R91 and of

the acts of 1593 and of 1895 Is entirely
exhausted. The acts of 1897 will be
ready for distribution. It Is hoped. In
about thirty days. A few copies were
bound in pamphlet form, and one copy
sent to each Judge and each circuit
clerk, by Mr. E. E. llood. clerk of the
house. This office cannot supply thes*.*
copies in pamphlet.

Very truly yours.
WM. M. O. DAWSON.

Secretary of State.

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Cincinnati....KEY8TONE STATE. 10 «. m.
Parkershurjc.ARGAND, 11 n. n>.
Matamorap...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
81stersville...RrTH. 3:30 p. m.
Clarinirton....LEROY, 3:.V» n. m.
8tcubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE. !:V)p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Charleston...KANAWHA, 6:30 a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN HI'R, 4 p. m.
8lstersville...RrTH. 3:30 p. m.
ciartnffton.... LEROY, 3£0 p. m.
8tcubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.
Pitt church..,LORENA, midnight.

BOAT8 LEAVING TO-MOlTROW.
Pltt»bunth...H. K. BEDFORD. 6:30 a. ra.
Parkershurjr.ARGAND, 11 a. m.
Matamoras... LEXINGTON, 11 a. ra.
8intonivllle...RITTH. 3:30 p. m.
Olarlfkton ...LEROY. 3:30 p. m.
8teubenvHle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:90 p. m.

A Ionic (lie I.ntiHIittf.
The mnrku at #5 p. m. *howed 4 feet T

inches and rising. Weather, clear and
hot; thermometer M at 3 p .m.

The condition of Captain Jameo A
Henderson, who has been seriously ill
for more than a month, has not changedany f«»r th»* pant two weeks. A*
soon as lie is able to leave Ids home, he
will take an ocean voynffo In the hope
if hpiipflllni? hlx nervnim xvutom u-hlrh
seems to be completely broken down.
The Ohio river In the vicinity of SlsternIsland, 1." worse this year than everbefore. Rlvermen argue that the

.government should dredge the channel
at that point. The Island has always
been known an a dangerous place. CaptainThomas Calhoun, of the Virginia,
according to the Chronicle-Telegraph,
says ho cannot understand why the
government put In dykes at the Clusterswhen the Sisters was In worse need
of Improvements.
Captain J. M. Cornwell, who died the

other day at bis farmhouse, on the
West Virginia side, above Huntington,
was a very line old gentleman. He
was a valiant Union soldier through the
war. In the hardships of which his
health was undermined. He built a
number of little steamers after the
war, constructing the hulls and doing'
nil the woodwork himself, among them
being the Winona, a sldowheeler, and
the Norn Belle, both of which were
flyers. With the Nora Hello he kept
trnde hot between Huntington and
( allipoltH, saying, "give me i couple
of yellow pumpkins and seventy-five
cents :i day and I could stay with any
line of boats," which he did until the
Hay line bought him out at a fair price,
the farm on which he died being part
of the consideration.

Illtrr Trlrgrnttia.
PITTSniTHG.nivor 3 feet S Inches

an<l falling at the dam, Clear and not.
MORflANTONVN.River 0 f"ot

lncho®, rlHlnK slowly. Weather fair and
warm.
STi:iIHKNV!M.B.nivor i foot And

lining. Weather clear and warm.
Panned down: Kanawha.
WARRI5N River 1-10 of a foot.

Weather cloudy and warm.
C.Ur.KNHnoiUi River !» foot 7 Inehrn

and fining. Weather fair and warm.
Ml, city River 1 foot Inch** and

falling. Weather cloudy and cool.

To rotnin an abundant hoa of hair of
n.itural color t'i » good old age. the

hygl^nr <>f tin- fvalp -mint b«> ob^rved.
Apply Hair* Italr Renew^r.

CONCEUT and Turtle Soup Lunch tonightat llcaly & Hitter'*.

OOLP

Cblotto,. Bt. Louis, Saw 1

BABY CAHRIAQE8U

r» l>i r r

Dauy vc
The Latest Prodactiona

Our Stock is Entirely New.

G.Mendi
1124 UAIN

See our small-sized Com
Water Cooler. Just the Thir

*A HANDFUL OF DIRT
FUL OF SHAME." CLI

SAPC
Thr grout Turned*
ttioeem>ratlTooriC

HMBKwKK lM:orl>.i«t Almhw
M'-ntal Worry, exo
sumption ana InM

BEJt Uxtfi AND AWiiu Uai>0. ®ntw» to cure or re
xorM.OO. DR.

For wilo by Will 8. Dickson's McLuro

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION!
TO THE PUBLtO
The fourth of July falling on Sunday, I

hereby designate Monday . July 5, as the
dav for the official cclcbration of the
holiday in Wheeling, and recommend to

the public a general and patriotic observance.
J. R. BUTTS. Moor.

LINSEED OIL.

DIAMOND LINSEED <OIL WORKS

^
lisTAIt!.f«i||K»» 1M7. ^

^
^

Cake. ^aZZEEHHESk.^ Meal.
Wo manufacture by (ha Old Process.

steam heat and hydraulic pressure. and
product guaranteed pure from flaxseed or
Ilntoed only.
IHOVPSO\ & CO Mlrqbea* Pj.
PURE UNSEED OIL Is "THE LIFE"

of any paint or white lead.therefore be
sure that your painter gets "Thompson's
Oil." For sale by.
W. M. CHAPMAN* SONS. PaiaterV and Builder*Suppliev

mrgMnw&f

MERCHANT TAILOR.

|8888888S888888888S888§g
I C. CALLIGAN. |
g Spring Suitings 8j.| $15.00 Up. |
» Trouserings
i| $4.00 Up. j®'i« C. E. CALLIGAN, §8
88 AOKNT. 88
S8888888888888888S88888oS5
OPTICIANS- JOHN BECKER i CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3.V41 iliinih MifPt,

ltnv« enpncr.l >lr John II. Toon, or IJN.
nol*. «\ wrnduiit** of the Klein ophthalmic
College. to Uke charge of IVhUiik the
i:yc| »n«l PlttluR of uin*r«>N. When you
ilnd yournelf in nrM of 8noctRcuo» it win
pay you to connult us. \\r> can give you
irood Service nn<l nave you money on your
purchMex. Very reapect fully,

JOHN BECKER & CO.

DOST.
~

Insist on the I
Genuine I

PlloSl I
HI The best Washing Powderr\\ made. Best for all clcaa.
XH ing, does the work quickly,

cheaply and thoroughly,
rgest package.greatest economy.
SANK COMPANY,
fork, Boston, Pt)!lad«!r>hU.

HX-mwfAw H
O. MENDEL & CO.

irriages! I
of tbe Best Makers.

8pmmmjIt it
11 jeBLJY IT^e JJ
tt H

H rOR THl II
"* 8

l^lBABY.^I
All This Season's Carriages.

3l & Co.,
- bthbbt.

bination Refrigerator and
ig for your bad room.

MAY BE A HOUSE?amurtnec WITH
inn »* «

)LIO
for wrroa* prostration sod a!! Darrou«<Ji»*6«**i"?
>ns of dtb«r $ex. *nch » Karroo* Pronrmtion. F»:i»d.Inpot*nry1Kl«btljr Eml»#lon». Yon»bfoi Error®.
«»wtTe om» of Tobarro or Opium, wblcb l*«d mCotnitT.With ettrySS order w#/It#*wrtttrnc-'^fond tho mnreT. hold »tSl .© p*r box.«t'OIMMOTT'NCUKMlCiXCO.. a«tf ( ni.n»li.
House Pharmacy. my31-d&w

J. S. RHODES Si C?.

Extraordinary
Sale .

LADIES' IMPORTED

Black
Hose.

HERMSDORf DYE.

SPLICED HEEL AND TOE.

I5c * pairOrdinary 25c grade. They
won't last long. Call soon U

interested.

J. S. RHODES 4 CO.
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

Blank Books
Jl AND .«!

Office Supplies
Arc Riven th» prominent place In our StationeryDepartment, and we endeavor 'o

keep the a.«9ortmcnt eomplete. Prints
Envelopes In lot# of 3,000 and upward
nearly as cheap a* the plain envelope*
We have taken some very large order*.

STANTON'S
^-11 « .1

uu t& o*
AND SIC OUR UW 01

Base Balls. Bats, Masks,
Catchers' Mit* and

InfleMer*' <Ho«r*

.nil

Carle Brosf.t markh smi

^ H. QUIMBY,
Doalor In

Rook*. Stationery, Periodical*. N>w,vY
per*. Illblcs, Hymn Book*. HonpH Ryntn*.

1CA8TRR CARDS VKRY CHBAP
Haita Hall Slock. Foot lull*. lUnimocKi.

1414 Market Stroet 1/IUR

RENT. FviR BALK. LKABKS
1 AND ALL KINDS LKCJAL »).ANN5

READY PRINTED, AT
T11K INTELLIGENCER c&JOB PRINTING OFFIt*

tt and 17 Fourtaantb 8U««fc .


